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N , B , FALCONER ,

Monday We Will Hold Another of Those

Extraordinary Black Dress Goods Bales ,

DRESS GOODS WORTH SI.CO FOR 50C YARD

700 Imported Drcsi 1'nttorns for 83.75-
Ladlca'

-
bhlrt Walita Worth 81.85

for 7flc-Atton l Our Urent Kale

of Ladles' Wrapper *.

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS DARGAINS.
25 pieces fine all wool Imported serge , CO-

ca yard.-
If

.

you wcro disappointed In not getting
ono of the black serges at 60c , come Monday
morning. Wo will place another lot on spe-

cial
¬

sale , not enough to last long , only twen-
tyfive

¬

pieces. They are 38 and 45 Inches
wldo , and as good a quality as those being
sold elswhcro at 1. Splendid goods for
hard wear. Our price Monday , as long as-

tlioy last , COc n yard.
2.75 IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS 2.75

Worth $5 , $0 and 7. The chance of a
lifetime to buy goods at a mere fraction
of their value. Flno all wool Imported
serges , rich silk finished hcnrlctta , silk and
wool mixtures , storm serges , Illuminated
diagonals , checked and pin-striped suitings ,

etc. , etc. All worth $5 to 7. Your choice
Monday for entire dress pattern , 275.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
On

.

Monday morning wo will bo prepared
to show you the largest variety of wash
wrappers ever shown In this city. They are
all beautifully trimmed In the very latest
styles , nnd made of excellent material.

Ono lot Is of line Jaconet lawns ; are well
worth 2.23 , and cannot bo duplicated for a
less price. Will bo sold for 175.

Another lot Is of fine organdies , and will
bo sold for 2.25 ; would bo excellent value
at $3-

.Wo
.

will also show you a beautiful line of
wrappers for 75c , and some for 1.25 that
nro worth nearly double the price.

Our line of shirt waists Is very large , and
on Monday wo will give you some special
bargains.

Shirt waists that wcro 1.25 will bo sold
for 75c.

Shirt waists that were 1.50 will bo sold
for OSc-

.Sh'lrt
.

waists that wcro 1.05 will bo sold
for 119.

Shirt waists that were $2 will bo sold for
148.

Our line of new spring capes still con-

tinues
¬

to be a great attraction. They are
all now , stylluh and very cheap.-

Wo
.

have still a few left of those 1.50 ,

2.25 and 3.25 children's Jackets , which we
wilt close out on Monday for CSc. Sizes , 4-

to 12. .

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

have an excellent assortment of fig-

ured
¬

Swisses , 25 , 30 and 45 Inches wide ,

that wo will offer Monday at lOc , 15c , 25c
and 30c per yard-

.30Inch
.

sash lace , worth 15c , at only SVic
per yard.

Ono lot of fine cretonnes , worth from 25c-

to 50c , nt only 18c per yard.
Five patterns of lace curtains , worth from

1.25 to J1.75 , nt 98c per pair.
Hand made window shades , worth CSc to

$1 , to close them out at once , 38c each.-
N.

.

. D. FALCONER-

.Ilclln

.

Tax ( ilvuH ilio Men I'olntors.
The Delia Fox Comic Opera company Is

quartered at the Paxton. They are at Doyd's
three nights , commencing tonight.

Miss Fox In conversation said that "It Is
true that I have gone Into the cigar busi-
ness

¬

, At least I have given pirmlssion to-

Krohn , Felss & Co. , the noted cigar manu-
facturers

¬

of Cincinnati , to place my name
nnd picture on their box labels , and , by the
way the men talk about them In the east , I-

nm very glad I did It. 0 yes , " continued
Miss Fox , "I know all about them. There's
the Delia Fox Victorias , the Delia Fox Con ¬

chas Especlals , the Delia Fox Regalia Ele-
gantes

¬

, Delia Fox Perfecto Extras and the
Delia. Fox Invinclbles , and I am positive
there hasn't been a better cigar made since
smoking came in style. I understand that
the Steele-Smlth Grocery company of Omaha
have ba n appointed general western dis-
tributing

¬

agents and I know they have a
snap , for It's no trouble to sell a cigar like
the Delia Fox. The makers furnish the most
attractive advertising In the way of pictures ,

cigar cutters , lighters , etc. , that have ever
been put on a cigar , which go with every
purchase. " Smoka a Delia Fox and you'll-
be right in It. "

A I'oiv A

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from Omaha.-
Daggago

.

checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

¬

. Elegant train service and courteous
employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
and heated by steam , with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service In
the west , with meals served "a la carte. "
The Flyer leaves at 0 p. m. dally from Union
Depot.

City Ticket Office , 1501 Farnam street. C.-

S.
.

. Carrier , city ticket agent.

Miss Wurstcr of Chicago will open fashion-
able

¬

dressmaking parlors In the Continental
Dulldlng. Take elevator nt the 15th street
entrance , room 21. She has bean connected
with some of the best houses In Chicago.
She makes tailor-made dinner , evening and
reception dresses. The work Is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

The Art Department of the Woman's club
will give two more storeoptlcan review lec-
tures

¬

, this time by famous Spanish artists.
April 27 , Velazquez ; May 4 , Murlllo , com-
mencing

¬

at 2 p. m. , at Woman's club rooms.
Course tickets , 40c ; single admissions , 25c ;

school children , 15c-

.If

.

you think you can read character by
the handwriting buy a box of Delia Fox
Doquet cigars and get a facsimile letter from
Miss Delia Fox herself.-

AGItlUULTUKAI.

.

. COMMISSION dAHDICN-
SCII KM i : .

Appeal tu the llonovolont Cltlroni o (

Oinulm-
.In

.

response to our application to the count ;
commissioners for money with which to pur-
chase potatoes , seeds , etc. , they in their wis-
dom have only seen fit to grant us a donation
of four hundred bushels of seed potatoes , on
condition that they are to bo given only tc-

tliojo who received aid from the county etorc
last winter.-

Wo
.

are therefore compelled on behalf ol
those deserving families who exhausted theli
means during the past winter , and whc
avoided applying to the county for aid , bul
who are now without further resources , t (

niako this public appeal for donations o
money , seed potatoes , garden seeds. Imple-
incuts , and the use of teams for ploughing uj
the land already received.

All checks and donations of money shouli-
bo forwarded to Mayor Demls , city hall , am
the notice of other donations sent to tin
ycrotarv , AgricuHural commission , city hall

who will send for them.
GEORGE P. DEMIS , President.-

M.
.

. A. M'GINN , Secretary.
OMAHA , April IS. 195.

For sale , oats raised by Irrigation In Wyo-
mlng ; weigh thirty-five pounds to measure
bushel , In carload lots ; also alfalfa and Ger-
man millet. J. H. Pratt , 222 South Seven
tcenth street-

.JIUKMMITON

.

ItOUTK.

Another Day of Cheap Itntri.
Wise travelers will take advantage of th

low rotes offered by the Durllngton rout
Tuesday , April 23 , when round trip ticket
to all points In Nebraska , Kansas , Coloradt
Wyoming , South Dakota , Arkansas , India
Territory , New Mexico, Texas , Oklahom
and Utah , as well as to certain points I

Missouri , Idaho and Arizona , will be on sal
at Just about half regular tariff.

Tickets and full Information at city ticks
office , 1324 Farnam street.

1,000 good puffa In a Delia Fox Douquet-

.UXlUJtSIOX.

.

.

Tuesday , April 23rct.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rail-

way will sell tickets on Tueiday , April 23. t
points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian Terrllcri
Texan , Colorado and Utah at cn faro for th
round trip (plus $2)) . Tickets good for retur-
pussago twenty days from date of sale. Ca-

t< ticket pace, 1002 i-'arnnm street.

BOSTON STORE JAFFRAY SALE

Everything Good , Nios and Now in Dry
Goods That Jaffray Had

WE BOUGHT AND IT'S' ON SALE TOMORROW

Our Millinery Snlo Tomorrow' * Wonder
Everybody Admit * Our Stock' * the
Lurgeit-Our Styled the 1'liipnt Our

1'rlccs the Lowest lu Oumlm-

.JAFFRAY'S

.

35C HIGH SILKS , 150.
Hundreds of pieces of wash silks In Etrlpcs ,

checks nnd plaids , also taffetas , Just the
thing for waists , ladles' and children's en-

tire
¬

suits. Jaffray's whole sale price , 3Bc n
yard ; on sale Monday 15c a yard-
.JAFFHAY'S

.

1.50 1JLAC1C SILKS , 59C , 9SC.
Several thousand yards of black gros-

grain silks , small woven figure China silks ,

satin ducheaso , extra heavy satins ; goods
that Jalfray cold at 75o and 1.50 a yard , go-

at 59c and OSc a yard ,

JAFFUAY'S 030 DHESS GOODS , 250.
Jaffray's strictly all wool French serges ,

.11 wool hcnrlcttas In blacks and colors , In-

ludlng
-

evening shades ; silk and wool glo-

as
-

In pin chucks ; Jaffray's wholesale price
3c a yard , go on bargain sq'taro at 25o a
aril.JAFFRAY'S 1.00 NOVELTIES , 400.
Dollar quality of 44-Inch black satin flg

red Derbers , Imported French serges and
erman henrlcttas ; 100 pieces of silk and
eel imported novelties. All these goods
ere wholesaled by Jaffray at 1.00 a yard ,

o on front bargain square at 49c a yard-
.JAFFHAY'S

.

LADIES' WAISTS-
.Ladles'

.

1.25 new style shirt waists , 49o-

ach. .

1.50 Imported percale shirt waists , 75c
ach-
.Jaffray'a

.

1.00 ladles' kid gloves , 39c pair-
.Jaffray's

.

finest 1.50 kid gloves , C9c pair.-
Misses'

.

and children's 1.00 quality gossa-
mers

¬

, lOc-

.ENTS'
.

FURNISHING GOODS FROM THE
JAFFKAY STOCK-

.Men's
.

1.50 laundered white nnd fancy
olored shirts , COc each-
.Jaffray's

.

men's 75c working shirts , 25c
ach-
.Jaffray's

.

men's underwear , worth up to
1.00 , goes at 23c-

.JEWELRY
.

DEPARTMENT.
Dolt buckles , Including Initial , 35c.
Ladles' long watch chains , 75c.
400 gold band rings , 98c.
Solid silver thimbles , 12c.
Imitation diamond earrings , 30c pair.-
Ladles'

.
shirt waist sets , 23c-

.IJutton
.

sets , 25c.
Sterling pin sets , 74c-

.UOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Corner IGth and Douglas.-

Or

.

lull-rest to I.icllcs.-
Dr.

: .

. Hartland Liw , proprietor of the Vlavl-
o. . , from San Francisco , will glvo two com-
llmentary

-
health talks to ladles only In

loyal Arcanum hall , Dee Bldg. , Monday and
"uesclay afternoons at 2:30: o'clock sharp.

These lectures will be illustrated with life
Ized , colored charts , and every lady who Is-

nxlous to preserve and increase her store of-
ho choicest of all possessions Perfect
lealth Is cordially invited to attend. No
dmlsMon chargd.

Every member of the "Little Trooper"i-
mokes only "Delia Fox" Doquets-

.o
.

EXCURSION

Vln the Missouri I'liddo ISnllwny.-
On

.
April 23rd. Round trip tickets at one

tare ( plus J2.00)) to all points In Kansas ,
, Oklahoma and Indian Territories ,

_'exaa , etc. Call or write for further In-

formtlon
-

to agent at depot , 15th and Webster
trects , or city office , N. E. corner 13th and
''amain streets , Omaha , Neb.r-
.

.
r. A. PHILLIPPI , A. G. P. & F. A-

.THOS.
.

. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.

Going up In smokoDella_ Fox Douquets.-

To

.

gentlemen appreciating a high grade
lgar at a very low price :

Why pay lOc for clear seed eastern made
ilgars when you can buy for 5c the cole-
irated

-

Peppcrberg's Duds cigars ? This brand-
s guaranteed made of long Havana fillers
ml best Sumatra wrappers and are sure tc-

ilease your taste.
For sale by J. P. Ryan , 1220 Farnam St.

F. M. Krycel , 31S So. 10th St. ; H. L. Rigour
N. Y. Life -Dldg. , and L. n. Myers , 212 :
Military Ave.

For further particulars and wholesale
rices address the manufacturer ,
ULIUS PEPPERDERG , Plattsmouth , Neb.

Delia Fox Doquets will be tlio cigar from
now on. Everybody sells them-

.Sim'l

.

Burns announces a cut glass sale foi
next week , 10 to 25 per csnt off everything

8-lnch strawberry diamond bowl , wortl
8.00 , for $4.5-

0.Troninrcr

.

In a New KoJp.
Friends of II. B. Irey ore enjoying a few

smiles nt his expense. Those who hav
held converse with him for only a few
minutes learned that he springs from th (

purest Keystone stock , as he never falls ti
recount the glories of the land of black dla-
monds. . This pride , furthermore , ' Is dls-
.tlnctly localized from the fact that he llrsopened his eyes to the world within thi-
siicred precincts of Chester county , whenflowers are more fragrant nnd beautifulwhere the grass Is greener , where frultigrow larger and more luscious , where botlbrain nnd brawn are more In evidence , thaion any other spot within the boundaries o
this fair land.

Some time ago Mr. Irey received a ven
excellent volume which proved to be thihistory of Chester county.

lu compliance with a request previous ! ;
made , he stopped a few mornings ugo oi
his way to the otllce , nt the house of i
friend who Is u member of one of our largest wholesale llrms and who also IiaHs fron
Chester county to leave this Interestlni
book for the merchant's perusal.

The door was opened by the good wife
who did not recognize Douglas county'
llscal agent , but UU1 recognize the facthat he curried n book under his arm.

That- settled it !

It must be one of those Impudent boolagents , nnd she would net with decision
"Well er why. yes , 'Mr. Wholesaler Is In
but Is nt breakfast and cannot be dlsturbec-
now. . You might well you'll have to cal
some other time. He can't be botherei-
now. . "

Suddenly the truth burst upon the mai
with the book. Explanations followed am
apologies , the most profound and profuse
were tendered and accepted.

The Delia Fox cigars sinoko as easy a
Delia dances.

Y. W. C. A. Note * .

Last Monday was held the reception t
new members , the threatening weather pre-
vented a crowd from coming , but those wh-
were - present enjoyed the evening ver
mucli.ine dainty refreshments were prc-
vlded by the ladles of St. Mary's AvenuCoiiuregntlonal church , and were served btheir committee. The new nowns ver
there In nil tJielr glory of gold bklrts nnbutterfly bows.

The spirit of the glad Easter time wa
felt In the rooms which , through the klnil
ness of friends , were decorated with a viirlety of potted plants that gave them
festive air. The meeting was led by Mr :

Harford. The theme of her remarks wa
"Christ's Appearance to the Women at th
Sepulcher. " The services were much helps
by the singing of a solo by Miss 1'ennocl-
nnd a trio by the Misses Falrchlld and Mn
Lumbeck. Miss Lyda Wilson was accon-
panlst. .

The regular gospel services Sunday nftei
noon nt I o'clock. Leader, Mrs. 0r. Lanl
ton. Every one Is Invited.

Monday evening , April 29 , In the npsoclt
tlon rooms , the regular monthly muslca
under the direction of Mrs. 1'ercy Fori
Some of Omaha's best musicians have bee
secured-

.It's

.

the luxury of a good emcko tliat PO-
Jularlzej Delia Fox Douquets-

.HOMl.SCKlUCll'J

.

KXtUimON.-

Tacidny

.

, April 33 , Vm Atclilson , Tojioka
Santa Fa It , It-

.On

.

April 23 the Santa 1'v Route- will se-

'ckcts to all points In Arkansas , Texas , Okli-
hoina , Indian Territory , Kansas , Colorad
New Mexico , Arizona and Utah at rate
one fare , plus $2 , for the round trip. Mia
mum celling rate , 7. For full Informatlo
call on cr address E. L. Palmer , pamngi
agent , Room 1 , FUit National bank bulldln
0 in u In.

The trade will be supplied with Delia F-

Doquets by the Steele-Smith Grocery Co.

BOSTON STORE JAFFRAY SALE

$100,000 Now , Desir-blo Dry Goods from

Jaffraj's New York Wholesale Block

NOW IN PROGRESS-A DECIDED SENSATION

We Succeeded lu doling Out All thn Uenlr-

nblo
-

Good * In This Stock Our Hugo
I'urchnno lln * Crcntcil a Bcnsa-

tlon
-

In the Trade.

THE PRICES AT WHICH WE ARE
SELLING THIS JAFFRAY STOCK CREATE
EVEN A STILL DIGGER SENSATION.

All of Jaffray's shirting calicos , 2 4c yard.
All of Jaffray's finest Indigo blue , turkey

red and dress calicos , 3ic yard.
All of Jaffray's light and dark colored 15c-

sateens , 5a yard ,

Jaffray'B 40-Inch French lawns , worth ISc
yard , go at 5c.

Jraffray's 12V4o French batistes , 3' 4c yard-
.Jaffray's

.
C c double-fold cheese cloth , 34c.

Jaffray's 12 0 French percales , 7Uc yard-
.Jaffray's

.

Amoskeag apron check and dress
ginghams , 4c.

Jaffray's lOc Indigo blue lawns , 2'c' yard-
.Jaffray's

.

best table oil cloth , lie yard-
.Jaffray's

.

shtlt oil cloth , 2'Ac yard-
.Jaffray's

.

30c sateen bed ticking , 15c yard-
.JAFFRAY'S

.

LINEN STOCK.
$1 Marseille !) bed spreads , 59c.
1.75 crochet bed spreads , 9Sc.
Jaffray's 2.25 Imported Marseilles bed.

spreads , 125.
Jaffray's 25c turkey red table damask , 15c.
Jaffray's 50c , all linen Scotch table damask ,

35e.Jaff ray's unbleached all linen Russian crash
toweling , 6c yard-

.Jaffray's
.

fringed red table cloths , worth $1 ,
go at 49c.

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
English toilet sets , 1.88 , formerly 350.
11. & II. banquet lamp , 1.98 , formerly

4DO.
Crystal forest berry set , 7 pieces , 27c ,

formerly 100.
Closing out Easter vases at lOc , worth CO-

c.DOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,

Selling the Chicago Shoe Dipot Stock ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.-

llilo

.

to J.U ; In ThU Ciiun'ry
Without hearing about the Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL talk about Its convenience , tasteful-
ness

-
and comprehensive uptodateness.-

Orr.aha
.

, 5:15: p. m. ; Chicago , S'45 a. m. Ves-
tlbuled

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte

diners , PIntsoh gas , EVERYTHING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11:03: a. m.
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

Water filters , all kinds & prices , 309 S. 17th.

Cheap Itiitcs to Taint * on the Klkliom
April 23.

One fare plus 2.00 for rounJ trip. Mini-
mum

¬

selling rate , 700. Limit , 20 days.
Stopover on westbound trip.

Ticket ounce , 1401 Farnam street.
Depot , 15th and Webster streets.

PICTURE IN YELLOW

Feature * of Sherman A McCoii-
iicll'H

-
> prniR Opening Yesterday.

The Sherman-McConnell Drug company en-

tertained
¬

the ladles of Omaha yesterday with
a tulip opening. The handsome drug store
at 1513 Dodge street way darkened with yel-

low
¬

shades. The Interior lighted with hun-
dreds

¬

of gas Jets beneath yellow shades
presented a scene of no ordinary
attractiveness. The long store was decorated
with yellow tulips In profusion , while a bevy
of handsome young ladles In yellow gowns at-

tended
¬

to the wants of the lady patrons. De-

licious
¬

soda was served at the fountain and
uhcibert and Roman punch were ladled out
by a charming miss at a counter deeper In
the store. Yellow tulips were given out as
souvenirs , and all day long , from 8 o'clock
yesterday morning until 11 o'clock last night ,
the- store was thronge'dj Excelltnt music was
furnished during the day. Messrs. Sherman
ar.d McConnell are at the head of one of the
leading drug houses In the city , and from a
small beginning In Omaha five years ago have
built up a prosperous business. They now oc-

cupy
¬

three floors of the block at 1513 Dodge
street , the first floor being devoted to their
general store , which Is a model In Its way ,

the second floor to the homeopathic depart-
ment

¬

, and the third Is used as a general stor-
pgo

-
room. In addition to the very large line

of drugs and homeopathic remedies carried
by this popular firm , It also makes a specialty
of compounding physicians' prescriptions , and
for the purity of the drugs and the care
with which the prescriptions are filled the
flrm has a record which Is excelled by none
and equalled by few. The firm employs ten
assistants , the constant services of all being
needed to take care of the business which ,

from a small beginning , has grown Into large
proportions.

The only thing that President Cleveland
omitted to state In his famous Chicago letter
was to call the attention of the smokers to
the Delia Fox Doquet-

.Thlnlcn

.

Lucy Is Hiding.
Lucy Russell has run nmay from the home

of her guardian near Ponder , and Is sup-
posed

¬

to be hiding in Omaha. She Is an
orphan , IS years old , and quite prepossessing
In appearance. She has been living with an
undo named Richard Russell , eight miles
west of Pender , but two weeks ago slie went
Into Pender to have a dress waist fitted. Her
guardian gave her $5 and this was all the
money she had. She did not return home
and Mr. Russell discovered after making In-

quiries
¬

that she had spent 1.20 In Pender
for several trinkets and then went to the
depot , where she purchased a ticket for Fre-
mont.

¬

. She has not been found in Fremont
and her uncle believes t'ao is hiding in-

Omaha. . He Is In the city and has placed the
case In the hands of the police. Ho fears
that she Is In some trouble , and that she
has not the courage to make It known tc
any of her friends.

The Delia Fox cigars are made of selected
tobacco-

.OnmUlmant

.

try tu Mm. Urqulinrt.-
A

.

farewell complimentary concert will be
given to Mrs. Charles K. Urquhart at tin
First Treabyterlan church next Tuesdaj-
evening. . The following will be the partlcl
pants :

Soloists Mrs. Charles K. Urquhart , so-
prano ; Miss Mary Cunningham , organ ; Mr
Hans Albert , violin ; Mrs. George U. McLe-
ran , contralto ; Mr. Jules 0. Lumbard , bass
Mr. W. S. Marshall , organ.

Dudley Buck Quartet Mr. I. M. Trcynor
first tenor ; Mr. C. II. Ogden , second tenor
Mr. J. H. Slmms , first bass ; Mr. W. J-

Thlckstun , second bass-
.I'resbyterlan

.

Church Choir Mrs. Charlei-
K. . Urquhart , soprano ; Mrs George Mcl. eran
contralto ; Mr. I. M. Treynor , tenor ; Mr. L-

B. . Copeland , bass-
.Accompanists

.

Miss Cunningham , Her
Gahm , Mies Emma Free , Mr. W. S. Marshall

1,000 good puffs In a Delia Fox Bouquet.-

Cnmo

.

from Unclnmi to Dlo-

.DETUOIT
.

, April 20. The body of Myrtl
Cook , whoso recent death at a lylng-ln hos

rpltal In this city , together with tha myster
c' regarding her Identity , created a dectdei

local sensation , Is believed to have bcei
: positively Identified this afternoon. A credl-
J bio witness declares the girl's name Is Emll

Hall , a well born and refined English girl
She failed to rally from the treatment glvo-

at the lylng-ln hospital , and died after th
birth ot her child. Prosecuting Attorne
Frnzer has ordered the arrest of Mr. an-
Mrs. . Lane , proprietors of the lying-in ho :
pltal , and Dr. Seaman , who attended th

girl.It's
time you learned to smoke a decen-

cigar. . Try Delia Fox Douquet-

.Wlsconiln

.

Central Ileorcnnlrntlon.
NEW YORK , April 20. The Wlsconsl

Central reorganization committee announce
that a majority of first mortgage bonds hav
been deposited with the United States Trui
company , under an agreement , and that at-
plication> X has been made to list tbo trui-

II certificates ou the stock exchange.

ASTONISIlffiC BARGAINS

For ThoBo Who Watt a Little Oasb to Go a-

Longi.Way ,

0 , K , SCOFIELD VWILL HAVE A SALE

Duck Suits 81.08 I icliSlilrtYnlnts 4Dc-

U
-

rapper* OBo EachSilkViilnt 83.08-
Sejwrnto DrouBklrlR 8I.OO-

Uownk COc-Worth 75c.-

Wo

.

have genuine bargains to ofler , all new
and stylish goods , tliat will please the most
fastidious taete. ami at such prices as will
awnkon the Interest of every lady who la lia-

ble
¬

to nee-d such articles within a year to
come ; we have separate'dress skirts at 1.50 ,

$5 , $ G , $7-60 and $10 that we believe arc
not equalled In quality of material or correct-

ness
¬

of cut even nt higher prices than ours ;

black China silk waists at 3.68 , sold hereto-

fore
¬

nt $6 or more ; shirt waists atI9c each
In pretty patterns , largest variety of cholco
style shirt waists In Omaha ; a few silk waists
In odd sizes and patterns at 1.75 , have been
sold at $5 ; ladles' duck suits , new styles ,

pretty patterns , at 1.C8 each , worth much
more ; silk petticoats , with corded ruffle , 0.50 ,

worth $10 ; black sateen , with corded silk
ruffle , at $3 each ; ladles' print wrappers at-

C5a each , as good as usually sold for much
more our wrappers at 7Sc , 9Sc and 1.25 are
gMng fast , because thsy're urd r value ; laJ es'
night gown DOc , worth 7Cc ; night gowns $1 ,

worth 1.50 to $2 ; umbrella whiteeklrts
$1 BO , worth 2.60 ; ladles , suits , $5 , 7.50 , $10 ,

$12 and $15 , finer ones , too , If you want
them.Ve sell all kinds of ladles' suits and
you'll never know how much you can save
unless you look.

Moth bags that prewrvo furs and clothing ,

COc each ,

0. K. SCOFIELD ,

Corner IGth and Farnam Sts. , I'axton Ulock.

Important Clinifo In Time-
."Great

.

Hock Island Haute" to Chicago ,

Pcorla and all points cast ; Atlantic Kxpryss
leaves 11 a. m.j Vestibule Limited , 4:30: p. in. ;

Night Express , 0:25: p. in. To Lincoln , Fair-
bury ,

" Uellevlllo , Denver , Colorado Springs ,

I'ueblo and all points west ; Vcstlbul Lim-
ited

¬

leaves at 1:40: p. m.j Texas Express , via
Lincoln and Belleville , leaves at G p. in.
Ticket office , 1002 Farnam street.

City loans , Powell & Potter , N. Y. L'.f-

e.L'AMrollMA

.

Oil Tl.XAB-

."Tho

.

flre.itmt Knllrimtl In thnVoM. . "
Santa Fc route , Is the popular line to either

California or Texas. Uest of service , lowest
rates. For particulars , call on or address
E. L. Palmer , passenger agent. Room 1 , First
National bank building , Omaha.-

IS

.

CllABKOXaitTTJLXfl .1 tiQU.LltlS IHIAI. ?

CHADRON , Neb. , April 18. To the Edi-

tor
¬

of The Bee : Tlio matter which I would
wish to particularly speak of Is one which
has been extensively advertised all over the
country for about a year , namely , the beet
sugar factory. With a ? that Is most
commendable , our people , both In the city
and the surrounding country , have raised a
bonus for the man or company willing to
build such an institution here , which I doubt
could bo raised anywhere In the union , con-
sidering

¬

that the lands and moneys sub-
scribed

¬

represent In many cnses a larger
part of the earthly possession of the giver.
They have done this in good faith , on the
representation of a man In Chicago , who
obligated himself to build and equip a num
bar of factories here by the 1st of October
lioxt. 'Now , from reports and various otjier
straws , that are supposed to point the way
the wind blows , some few , very few , of us
here , are led to conclude that , while Chad-
ron ha.3 been doing more oven than agreed
on , the other end of the rope is not very
safely anchored. Letters from different
sources must force consideration on thinking
business men that there Is something wrong
with the wood pile. To do my share of an
honest endeavor to dispel the unprofitable
expectations , I have tried to get our papers
here to publish extracts of letters bearing on
the case , In proof of my assertions. No
doubt they are afraid of their bread and
butter , because the tide has not yet turned
the other way. A letter from Chicago Is In
possession of one of our citizens here. In
which the writer states that ho Is Informed
by the man who promises to build the fac-
torres here , that he owns 23,000 acres of
good farm land here , and has $40,000 In the
banks of Chadron , when not an acre of land
does he own here at this writing , nor has
ho a single dollar In our banks now. Some
representations which ho made to mo have
not been delivered of expected results , anil
for such reasons as these I for one have
lost faith in the ability of the gentleman to
fulfill his contract here , and I believe that
the Eooner the strain under which the ma-
jority

¬

of our people are now laboring Is re-
moved

¬

the better in the end. For this rea-
son

¬

I ask you to publish the above.T' C r'
1,000 good puffs In a Delia Fox Douquet-

.S.IYS

.

VAULISa KILLED HIMSELF.-

Mrs.

.

. Spraiifirrr , 111 ? 'Widow , Tell * n Different
Tain from III * .

LOS GATOS , Cal. , April 20. Dr. Francis
X. Spranger and his wife , accused of the
murder of Edward I. Darling , the former
husband of Mrs. Spranger , by slow poison
are In the Santa Cruz mountains , and have
been almost ever Mnce they were marrlec-
In Doston , on the llth of March. With them
arc the two children of Darling , a bay and a-

girl. .

"Wo V.CTO greatly shocked at these
charges , " Mrs. Spranger said , "but do you
know , I have been expecting this for a lonf-
time. . Mrs. Darling , the mother of my firs
husband , is a monomaniac on the subjec-
of money and ever since my husband's deal )

she has made my life miserable. This per
secutlon has grown almost unbearable since
my marriage to Dr. Spranger. I want 1

understood , in the first place , that. I am no
nearly so wealthy as I have been credlte <

with being. To bo frank , wo do not con
Elder that she Is in her right mind-

."The
.

truth Is that Mr. Darling killed him-

self , though , mind 'you , I would never have
said anything about this had not my forme-
husband's mother'' * begun It. During ou
entire married lifer he was addicted to the
use of stimulants ouid their excessive us
finally brought on consumption and a gen-

eral breakdown , from which nothing couli
have saved him. Dr. Spranger was called
In as any other physician might have been
and did what ho could for my husband , bu-

wo all knew that ho could not bo saved-
."The

.
cry about the j poisoned milk at th-

Rbltt house In Washington Is all nonsense
The milk served uilLhero was not good an
made US' all sick.-

"Mrs.
.

. Adams Darling herself ordered he-

eon's body crematrdv.il had nothing to d-

vilth It. She had nlloi'dono all she could t
make my life miserable , once even tryln-
to have my husbandSisend mo to an asylum
and she also tooknmy G-ycar-old girl , th
one I have with meaway and put the chll-

In a convent. "
The following telegram was sent today t

John J. Connelly of Detroit and to Unite
States District Attorney Dlrney at Washing-
ton :

"Darling has maligned us. Use your ow
Judgment and course. *

"W. H. SPUANGER. "

Sandy Grlswold will write sporting new
hereafter by getting behind a Delia Fox Do-

quet , the finest cigar In America.-

VUlt

.

to Illn Ill-other Knltecl Him.
CHICAGO , April 20. Nathan Nasovitch

who recently went from this city to Lav ,

rence , Kan. , was brought to the centra
police station In a demented condition to-

day. . He was In charge of otllcers of
Kansas humane society , who took him t
the detention hospital. He visited h
brother In Lawrence and the excitement o
the trip la thought to have unsettled h-

reason. .

Mist Delia Kox writes a letter to ever
purchaser of a box of "Delia Fox cigars. "

KCMN'3 ANMVtatSAKV.

Ill 1'rlcmli Puck the Store nnd Street to
Help Him Celebrntvi-

It Is a record to bo proud of nnd the
many friends wcro out In large numbers to-
ongratulato Mr. N , A. Kulm at the com-
icnccment

-
of his seventeenth year at his

irttcnt business location. In order to cole-
irate this event Mr. Kuhn secured a great
ovelty , the Chinese orchestra , to sit In his
outh window and play their peculiar Instru-
nents

-
all day yesterday and evening. Here

s the celebrated Mr. Mao Mahon on the cp-
loslto

-
side , making all the fancy drinks , as-

o only can ; to get a drink from Mr. Kuhn's
clebrated soda fountain Is a treat that can-
oj

-
bo secured In any other place In the

Ity. Mr. Mao Mahon Is the recognized ex-
ert

-
mixer of the United Stats and to see

Im dish up the different drinks makes you
ry before you can get it out of his hands ,

itr. Kuhn traveled for two years , In this time
ioverlng twenty-six different states , and nt-
nst decided to locate In Omaha and hns been
t his present location ever since. When he-

rst started he was quite out of location , but
ow ho Is in the heart of the city. Ho car ¬

les n very largo nnd up-to-date drug stock In
very respect. Ho has always been fore-
lost In Introducing any novelty in his line
f business. Nothing new has ever been dls-
overed

-

In the medical world , cither foreign
r American , that ho has not been the leader
n securing It for the west.

Delia Fox Bouquets smoke long. '

1-nrccst Distillery of the orhl-
.TEUUE

.

HAUTE , Ind. , April 20. The new
llstlllcry that will be by far the largest In-

he world Is assured and will be built at-

'erro Haute. Edward Hoggs and F. I) . Smith
mvo returned from New York , where the

American Distributing company directors ap-
iroved

-

the plans submitted. Crawford Fair-
larks left for the east today and It Is not
jeyond the range of probabilities that another
distillery will be erected. The American
) lstrlbutlng company , with Its ally , the

Terre Haute Distributing company , can easily
use the output of three or four big plants.

1,000 good puffs in a Delia Fox Douquet.

Ill , diddle , tlhldle ,

The cat's In the fiddle.

And there's tone In tlio Klin-
ball sweeter than's found in
any other piano. Sold ou very
easy terms.

About Pictures. Wo place
ou special sale tomorrow a
large parlor picture , 24x30,

hand painted , with handsome
white and gilt frames , and
glass , all for .fl.SO-

A. . HOSPE.Jr.
Music and Art ,
161U Dougla-

s.A

.

VALUABLE JEWEL.
All jewels have value but

A "Jewel" Gasoline Stove
ms greater value than any other stove
nado. it is easiest to operate , is abso-
lutely

¬

non-explosive , and will wear for
ton years.

Made in 52 styles , prices from $3 up.
Ask tofaco

OUR 10.00 "JEWEL"-
You've been paying twice that sum

for stoves of no greater capacity and
less merit.

John Hinsia Hardware Go.
2407 Cuining Street.

Omaha Agents.

Special Attractions

I-

NLace
Jet
Hats.

For the Next Ten Days

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM.-

F.

.

F. M. SCHADELL & CO.

2 Douglas St.

Regular Price. . . . 25.0 (

This Week Price

GHAS. SHIVER1GK & GO.

BrKGIAL. NOTICK-

.Cnnl

.

tram N. II. Falconer.
Myself and ono or two friends clubbed

ORCther nnd bought the entire stoclt of-

aflrcy's Inco curtains. They nro nil new
ooJ.i , this Reason's Importations , the old

lock having been destroyed by flro four
months ago. Tlicso curtains wcro BoKl to-

s nt n very great sacrifice. Our shnro of
10 goods will bo hero In a few days , nnd-

III at once bo placed on sale at prices
hat will glvo our friends the full boncdl-
f our great bargain. M.ll. FALCONI3H-

.If

.

you happen to get hold of a box of Delia
'ox matches you'll have to buy a Delia Kox-

IJoquct , for they won't light any other cigar.

doing up In smoke , Delia Fox Bouquets.

8. P. MOUSE ItltT UUOU8 CO.

China Dopnrtmrnt In llninment.
Flint table tumblers , IWc each.
Engraved decanters , 12c ; worth 7Be.-

No.
.

. 8 copper bottom wash boiler , 59o cacol-
A 14-quarl dish pan , IBc ; worth 45c.
1 quart coffee pot , So.
China cuspidor* , decorated , 49c { worta

150.
S. I' MOHSn DUY GOODS CO-

.I.mllc

.

< Kapcclnlly Don't I.lko It-

.ANNAI'OLIS
.

, April 20. The recent order
lusuod at the nnvnl academy defining th
regulation salute , which was construed ns

> ' ! II
prohibiting cadets from taking off their caps
to ladles , has been extended to the officer *
with the naval academy. The order, ot
course , does not mention the ladles , but goca-
on to say what the regulation solute consists
of , to whom It shall bo given , and prohibits
any other form ot salute. The order Is mucb-
criticised by ofllccrs , cadets and ladles.-

Sinoko

.

Delia Fox Doublets forever.

Mrs T RFNSON® * 9

We have received another
large lot of

New

Embroideries
in open edfics and Medara Pat-
terns

-
, In all over and edges for

Children's Waists especially
$3 A5 $ stf ! SaMAtia o5 ! good.

1 ( Just in , another lot of cut
jot , blouse and pattern fronts ;
Vandyke points and edges ,

We have a large line of
Children's colored dresses , ages
from one year to six ; prices ,
from 2j! ) up to very handsome
onesHoys' Kilt Stilts , from 2 to 3
years , price SI .75 up.-

A
.

beautiful line of Child-
rcn's

-
blouse waists , ages from

2 years to 18.

ForS Women Men don't read this,

Shrewd buying women do wo olTor those great values for Monday's-
pale. . Tlio lots are not largo and lit tlio prices wo name the goods won't
last long.

Pocket Boohs-

Ladles'

100 styles In seal , alligator and morroco ;
not sheepskin ; these are In combination , all
have genuine sterling silver corners anil or-

nament
¬

71o whllo they last.
Silk Good quality twilled silk , In blue , black ,i liclts vhlto and red , 2 and 2' Inches wldo , fancy

Shopping white metal buckles ; the usual 50c goods at-
25cUnit * until sold.

With cloth tops , Imitation of seal leather ,
two styles of outside pockets wo mighti ask 70c , but wo don't they're 25c until
they're gone.

The Glow Night Lamp wo show It In-

tlio cut the latest , safest and neatest , no-
Binokc , no smell ; a new lot of CO dozen at-
25cLamps each.

THE THE
99-CENT 99-CENT

STORE STORE
1319 Farunm. 1319 Fnriinm-

.15M

.

Farnam.

Great Slaughter Sale

We have just received large In-
voices

¬

of IMl'OUTED AN'JJ DO ¬

MESTIC TOIUST BETS , which
XfrJjrP ° se to se" nt 1'ANIOI'lUCkS. Complete wets from
J1.98 up. All new and desirableshapes and decorations.

Stipple Gold , All Tints

All our choice Dinner Sets atcorrespondingly low prices.

HIGHEST BICYCLE HONORS
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

wcro awarded to

BICYCLES.
' A decision merely supplemental to the judgment ,

oi approval ol the best Informed wheel devotees. '

A took o ( Rlmtlcis , telling nil ibtmt them , lice, '

M 402 N. 16th St. , I. Omaha , Nob. I

The Remington 22 Hi. Road Racer , with
narrow tread , 4 5-8
wldo-

.IS

.
: : Bicycle ,

. . . The world's best production
4i
4tt

MRCIIANICALLY , lu material nnd orkttintishlp-
IsMATHEMATICALLY , used ou the Rcmlnatou-
Wheel. i v..-

t

SYMMETRICALLY, . Call nttd Inspect It-

.Hcndunrtor
. -

And SCIENTIFICALLY | for Tcuula ami-
Hnso. . CORRECT Bull supplies.

The Cross Gun Co. ,
110 SOUTH 15T1I STIUET , OMMIA , Nl'.n.

- * )>- <

.t
iM


